A Hospitalist Mentoring Program to Sustain Interest in Healthcare Careers in Under-Represented Minority Undergraduates
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BACKGROUND: Ethnic minorities in the United States have decreased access to healthcare and disproportionately high morbidity and mortality. There has been minimal growth in the number of minority physicians despite their important role in reducing health disparities. Under-represented minority (URM) undergraduate students are 50% less likely to maintain interest in medical careers.

METHODS: Denver Health and the University of Colorado, Denver enrolled URM students interested in healthcare careers in a year-long, comprehensive program called the Healthcare Interest Program (HIP) that included pairing each student with a hospitalist for mentoring and job shadowing. At the end of the first year of HIP, students were surveyed, and 2 years later they were contacted for follow-up.

RESULTS: Twenty-three students enrolled and all completed the program. Nineteen (83%) completed the survey and all “strongly agreed” that participating in HIP expanded their perceptions of what they might accomplish and increased their confidence in their ability to participate in a healthcare profession. Two-year follow-up was available for 21 students (91%). Twenty (95%) remained committed to a career in healthcare, 18 (86%) had graduated, and 6 (29%) were enrolled in postgraduate healthcare training.

CONCLUSION: The interest of undergraduate minority pre-health students in healthcare careers may be maintained by participation in a multifaceted, year-long mentoring program such as HIP. Journal of Hospital Medicine 2014;9:586–589. © 2014 Society of Hospital Medicine

The fraction of the US population identifying themselves as ethnic minorities was 36% in 2010 and will exceed 50% by 2050.1,2 This has resulted in an increasing gap in healthcare, as minorities have well-documented disparities in access to healthcare and a disproportionately high morbidity and mortality.3 In 2008, only 12.3% of US physicians were from under-represented minority (URM) groups (see Figure in Castillo-Page 4) (ie, those racial and ethnic populations that are underrepresented in the medical profession relative to their numbers in the general population as defined by the American Association of Medical Colleges4,5). Diversifying the healthcare workforce may be an effective approach to reducing healthcare disparities, as URM physicians are more likely to choose primary care specialties,6 work in underserved communities with socioeconomic or racial mixes similar to their own, thereby increasing access to care,6–8 increasing minority patient satisfaction, and improving the quality of care received by minorities.9–11

The number of URM students attending medical school is slowly increasing, but in 2011, only 15% of the matriculating medical school students were URMs (see Figure 12 and Table 10 in Castillo-Page12), and medical schools actively compete for this limited number of applicants. To increase the pool of qualified candidates, more URM students need to graduate college and pursue postgraduate healthcare training.12

URM undergraduate freshmen with intentions to enter medical school are 50% less likely to apply to medical school by the time they are seniors than their non-Latino, white, and Asian counterparts.13 Higher attrition rates have been linked to students having negative experiences in the basic science courses and with a lack of role models and exposure to careers in healthcare.13–16 We developed a hospitalist-led mentoring program that was focused on overcoming these perceived limitations. This report describes the program and follow-up data from our first year cohort documenting its success.

METHODS

The Healthcare Interest Program (HIP) was developed by 2 hospitalists (L. C., E. C.) and a physician’s assistant (C. N.) who worked at Denver Health (DH), a university-affiliated public hospital. We worked in conjunction with the chief diversity officer of the University of Colorado, Denver (UCD), primarily a commuter university in metropolitan Denver, where URMs composed 51% of the 2011 freshmen class.
We reviewed articles describing mentoring programs for undergraduate students, and by consensus, designed a 7-component program, each of which was intended to address a specific barrier identified in the literature as possibly contributing to reduced interest of minority students in pursuing medical careers (Table 1).\(^{1,3-16}\)

During the 2009 to 2010 academic year, information about the program, together with an application, was e-mailed to all students at UCD who self-identified as having interest in healthcare careers. This information was also distributed at all prehealth clubs and gatherings (ie, to students expressing interest in undergraduate basic sciences). All sophomore and junior students who had indicated interest in health careers (Table 1) were interviewed by the program director. Twenty-three students were selected on the basis of their GPAs (attempting to include those with lower than average scores). We also chose students to reflect a variety of characteristics in the student body. An e-mail soliciting mentors was sent to all hospitalist physicians and midlevels working at DH; 25/30 volunteered, and 20 were selected on the basis of their gender (as mentors were matched to students based on gender). The HIP director met with the mentors in person to introduce the program and its goals. All mentors had been practicing hospital medicine for \(\leq 10\) years after their training, and all but 3 were non-Latino white. Each student accepted into the program was paired with a hospitalist who served as their mentor for the year.

The mentors were instructed in life coaching in both e-mails and individual discussions. Every 2 or 3 months each hospitalist was contacted by e-mail to see if questions or problems had arisen and to emphasize the need to meet with their mentees monthly.

Students filled out a written survey after each Books-to-Bedside (described in Table 1) discussion. The HIP director met with each student for at least 1 hour per semester and gathered feedback regarding mentor-mentee success, shadowing experience, and the quality of the book club. At the end of the academic year, students completed a written, anonymous survey assessing their impressions of the program and their intentions of pursuing additional training in healthcare careers (Table 2). We used descriptive statistics to analyze the data including frequencies and mean tests.

Two years after completing the program, each student was contacted via e-mail and/or phone to determine whether they were still pursuing healthcare careers.

**RESULTS**

Twenty-three students were accepted into the program (14 female, 9 male, mean age 19 [standard deviation \(\pm 1\)]). Their GPAs ranged from 2.8 to 4.0. Eleven (48%) were the first in their family to attend college, 6 (26%) indicated that English was not their primary language, and 16 (70%) were working while attending school. All 23 students stayed in the HIP program for the full academic year.

Nineteen of the 23 students (83%) completed the survey at the end of the year. Of these, 19 (100%) “strongly agreed” that the HIP expanded their perceptions of what they might accomplish and increased their confidence in being able to succeed in a

---

**TABLE 1. Healthcare Interest Program Components**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Goal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinical shadowing</td>
<td>Expose students to various healthcare careers and to care for underserved patients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentoring</td>
<td>Expand ideas of opportunity, address barriers or concerns before they affect grades, write letter of recommendation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books to Bedside lectures</td>
<td>Improve the undergraduate experience in the basic science courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One lecture per month designed to integrate clinical medicine with the undergraduate basic sciences.</td>
<td>Socialize, begin to understand and discuss health disparities and caring for the underserved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample lectures include: “The Physics of Electrocardiograms” and “The Biochemistry of Diabetic Ketoacidosis”.</td>
<td>Understand the disparities affecting the students’ communities. Inspire interest in becoming involved with research.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book club</td>
<td>Socializing, peer group support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three speakers per term, each discussing different aspects of health disparities research being conducted in the Denver metropolitan area</td>
<td>Formalize career support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social events</td>
<td>Journaling and reflection essay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversity lectures</td>
<td>Summary of hospital experience with mentor and thoughts regarding healthcare career goals and plans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capsule lectures</td>
<td>(\leq 10) years after their training, and all but 3 were non-Latino white. Each student accepted into the program was paired with a hospitalist who served as their mentor for the year.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
healthcare profession. All 19 (100%) stated that they hoped to care for underserved minority patients in the future. Sixteen (84%) strongly agreed that their role model in life was their HIP mentor. These findings suggest that many of the HIP components successfully accomplished their goals (Table 1).

Two-year follow-up was available for 21 of the 23 students (91%). Twenty (95%) remained committed to a career in healthcare, 18 (86%) had graduated college, 6 (29%) were enrolled in graduate training in the healthcare professions (2 in medical school, 1 in nursing school, and 3 in a master’s programs in public health, counseling, and medical science, respectively), and 9 (43%) were in the process of applying to postgraduate healthcare training programs (7 to medical school, 1 to dental school, and 1 to nursing school, respectively). Five students were preparing to take the Medical College Admissions Test, and 7 were working at various jobs in the healthcare field (eg, phlebotomists, certified nurse assistants, research assistants). Of the 16 students who expressed an interest in attending medical school at the beginning of the program, 15 (94%) maintained that interest.

DISCUSSION
HIP was extremely well-received by the participating students, the majority graduated college and remained committed to a career in healthcare, and 29% were enrolled in postgraduate training in healthcare professions 2 years after graduation.

The 86% graduation rate that we observed compares highly favorably to the UCD campus-wide graduation rates for minority students of 12.5% at 4 years and 30.8% at 5 years. Although there may be selection bias in the students participating in HIP, the extremely high graduation rate is consistent with HIP meeting 1 or more of its stated objectives.

Many universities have prehealthcare pipeline programs that are designed to provide short-term summer medical experiences, research opportunities, and assistance with the Medical College Admissions Test. We believe, however, that several aspects of our program are unique. First, we designed HIP to be year-long, rather than a summertime program. Continuing the mentoring and life coaching throughout the year may allow stronger relationships to develop between the mentor and the student. In addition, ongoing student-mentor interactions during the time when a student may be encountering problems with their undergraduate basic science courses may be beneficial. Second, the Books-to-Bedside lectures series, which was designed to link the students’ basic science training with clinical medicine, has not previously been described and may contribute to a higher rate of completion of their basic science training. Third, those aspects of the program resulting in increased peer interactions (eg, book club discussions, diversity lectures, and social gatherings) provided an important venue for students with similar interests to interact, an opportunity that is limited at UCD as it is primarily a commuter university.
A number of lessons were learned during the first year of the program. First, a program such as ours must include rigorous evaluation from the start to make a case for support to the university and key stakeholders. With this in mind, it is possible to obtain funding and ensure long-term sustainability. Second, by involving UCD’s chief diversity officer in the development, the program fostered a strong partnership between DH and UCD and facilitated growing the program. Third, the hospitalists who attended the diversity-training aspects of the program stated through informal feedback that they felt better equipped to care for the underserved and felt that providing mentorship increased their personal job satisfaction. Fourth, the students requested more opportunities for them to participate in health disparities research and in shadowing in subspecialties in addition to internal medicine. In response to this feedback, we now offer research opportunities, lectures on health disparities research, and interactions with community leaders working in improving healthcare for the underserved.

Although influencing the graduation rate from graduate level schooling is beyond the scope of HIP, we can conclude that the large majority of students participating in HIP maintained their interest in the healthcare professions, graduated college, and that many went on to postgraduate healthcare training. The data we present pertain to the cohort of students and hospitalist mentors. This may provide opportunities for other academic hospitalists to replicate our program in their own communities.
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